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硕导√
Master

美国威斯康辛州立大学访学
Doing the research in Dan Undersander’s laboratory at

the University of Wisconsin as a visiting scholar
紧紧围绕我国畜牧业建设和高水分牧草青贮的生产问题，主要研究
南方高湿地区高水分牧草优质青贮技术及优势乳酸菌株的筛选，同时开
展逆境条件下植物激素对牧草生长发育的影响及其相关的生理效应等
一系列研究。

代表性成果（10 项以内）

My research is focused on the study of forage cultivation and silage
technology in Southwest China. As far as the forage cultivation, I studied
the effect of Naphthalene Acetic Acid on adventitious root development and
associated physiological changes in stem cutting, and the shooting growth
and aboveground biomass of Hemarthria Compressa. When it comes to the
silage technology, I focus on the study on the silage technology of higher
moisture Italian ryegrass. Due to the high annual precipitation in this area
and the humid climate, Italian ryegrass supplied unbalance as hay. Silage is
found to be an ideal way of producing forage in southern China. It’s very
positive to explore Italian ryegrass silage for developing grassland animal
husbandry in this area.
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